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"NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

VOL. X. >NDON, ONT., sixrTH MONTH 15Siiu, 1895.

THE BOXVNE HOUSE.

1 695-IS95.
Rend at the Fluinig Comîîîîîeiîîor.t,.oti.

O quiet house, that now reposes
So peacefully Lieneath the treeq,

'Mid clustering vines and fragrant roses,
And slumberous murmur of the bees.

NIo towering shaf,-no sculptured fane,
* R!cords the deeds that here were wrought.
The workers pass,-heîr wnrks remain,

The blessings of enfranchised tbotjght.

There gathered round this ingle-side,
Iu sixteen bundred six y.two,

An earuest baud, cf. sorely tried,
*Reviled, proscribed, yet staunch and true.

They had left English heaith and home,
And ail the world would reciron dear,

With Him they loved, content to roani
As strangers and as pilgrinis here.

The woods had been their meetiug-place,
Thelr teniple's urch the vaulted sky;

A living silence filled the space,
Or prayer and praise asended high.

But wheu upon this chosen site
H-is homestead rose cuîmpiete and fair.

John Bowne hail claimed a brothez's right
With triendsq beloved, its cheer to share.

-The fite-glow fell on faces paie,
Grave faces schooled in calm endurance,

Frrms spent and worn in noisorne g'ao1,
But eyes aligbt with hope's assurance.

*The patient iaith that naught could daunt,
Ontlived at laut the steru deore

O f Endicott and Stuyvesant.
And Jesus set bis people free.

Hither came in love and power,
The King's ambassadors of grace;

iGeorge Fox himself In happy hour

Onetarried in this favored place.
Ton long the tale, thougb sweet, toi tell

Of ail who wrought the blest increase,
Who labored in the viueyard well,

And passed to their eternal peace.

,Tair lies the heritage they won,
YThese loyal, featless pioneers,

,For thcm their Mast-r's own 'lWell doue,"
:Cornes echolng down two buudred years.

Lct us, who enter on the fields
Sat dearly bought for Our possessiogs

Garner the ffuit our birtbrigbt yields,
And seek in faith the proniised blessing.

Siog sofily, bird, on leafy spray,-
Spring green, O grass, around this door,

Breathegently, winds fmora Rockaway,
Spare this ol-i bouse a century more.

-MARY S. K1iNi;F.R,.

169 5 -FLUSHIN(i, L 1.-1895.

Abstract front paper oit Position of %Vonmcn in aie
Society of Friend. by Marizinîa NV. Chaliman, rend
at thte commem-oration of dhe 200111 anniversary or the
establishmentîî of Ncw Vork Vearîy M'%eeting of iFriendsý,
hded 5111 1110. 290)1.

In speaking of the position of womnen
in the Society of Friends very simple
statements will cover the ground, but
they are statements which involve a
great principle. The position of the
Society in regard to the public ministry
of women was in advance of ail other
churches. To-day, girls who have been
born in the Society of Friends recog-
nize with surprise, as they grow older,
the disabilities of women in other
religious denominations. There has
been no bar before their doors ; no
consciou. restraint that did flot extend
to men and women alike. Their
fathers neyer established a school for
boys and none for girls. From the
first Friends insisted on universal edu-
cation. Somewhere between i 65o and
167o a Friend named Christopher
Taylor opened a boarding-school for
girls and boys at Waltham Abbey, in
Essex, afterward at Edmonton. An-
other striking departure was the omis-
sion of the promise of obedience from
the marriage service. It occasioned no
disasters. None the less were they
loving wives and tender mothers. As
early as 1655 there are records of'
women Friends as preachers. In the
earliest history men only held meetings
for business, but as Cari>' as 1691 the
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178 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

men encouraged the women to do the
the saine. This was the chivalry for
whicli the wvorld has waited. Do not
let us assume that it was, even then,
wvholly new in thougbt, for it was as old
as Plato's Republic. But here were
the first men who stood for it. In the
United States the women 's business
meetings date back to 1683. It was
very natural, for wonien thus nurtured
to reason that if there were equality
anid liberty in the higher walks of life it
must extend down through all the
mnror ways of progress, and we there-
fore should neyer have been surprised
to find these women among the most
advanced in asserting it to be the un-
mistakable birthrigbt of wonien to do
anything which God gave them powver
to do in any field to which they were
called by the voice in their own souls.
What wonder that they camne down
from the mounitains to labor in the
valleys ; that Elizabeth Fry went into
the horrors of Newgate prison ; that
Abby Kelley Foster pleaded for the
Ilcruelly outraged slave wornan," and
that Lucretia Mott wvent to that London
Convention which barred ber out. It
was this fervency of spirit, relieved from
suppression, this abandonnient of soul
to the great cause of freedomn for the
slave, that gave another impetus for the
good that was to corne into the world
through womanly hands and womanly
hearts, and througli which ail women
,were henceforth to be drawn toward a
biglier plane of thought: and action.
It was the seed of a movement fraught
with wvorld-wide significance, for in
estimating the civilization of every
nation there to-day exists no truer test
thari the status of its women. The men
who cornmitted the terrible Armenian
massacres were the sons of mothers in
Turkish harems, but while it is truc
that nations who do not accept Iight
remain in bewildering darkness, it is as
surely true that those wbo receive and
follow must stand upon the grains of
gold refined anxd garnered by those
who have gone befo:e to have their
best increase. The new struggles on

with tbe old, and in tbe rubbing of one
with the other the dross disappears.
In this friction are laid the solid foun-
datibns of generally accepted truths.
Tirne warns us that we rnay no longer
tarry among the pleasant and beloved
mernories of a departing generation,
but we may turn froin thenai with a fée-
ing of devout thankfulness for the
blessedness that lingers about the sim-
pie narne of the Society of Friends.

MARRIAGE ANI) DIVORCE.

T'he evils resulting from hasty mar-
niages, as well as frorn equally hasty
divorces, have induced rnany to query
wbethei IlMarriage is not indeed a
failute," and in reflecting upon this
subject 1 arn led to the conclusion that
there is as great need in this day that
the testirnony o! the Society of Friends,
in regard to this subject, should be held
up with clearness before the people,
as it is one of the few religi-)us organ-
izations that look upon niarniage as a
religious obligation, the assurnption of
whicb should only be after great de-
liberation, but which once assumed the
ties tbereof cani only be severed by
deatb. I have, therefore, tbought that
a resurné of the testimony, as it was
held in the flrst rise of the Society',
would be of interest as well as profit,
and for this purpose I quote frorn the
writings 'of Thomas Clarkson, hinaseif
a member of the Church of England,
yet endued with the highest veneration
for the principles and practices of
Friends. In bis portraiture of Quaker-
isrn lie uses this language: " lTbe
Quakers differ frona others in many of
their regulations concerning this custom
(marriage). They differ also in the
manner of tbe celebration of it4 and
as tbey differ in these respects, so they
experience generally a différent resuit.
The Quakers as a rnatried, may be said
to be a happy people, hence the details
of scandai have rareiy had it in their
power to promulgate a Quaker adultery.
Nor have the Iawyers had an opportu-
nity, in our public courts, of proclaim-

178



YOUNG FKIENDS' REVIIEW.

ing a Quaker divorce. George Fox
suggested many regulations on this
subject. He advised among other
things, when persons had it in con-
templation to marry, that they should
lay their intentions before the Monthly
Meetings, both of men and women.
-le advised also that the consent of

their parents should be previously ob-
tained and certified to these. Thus
he laid the foundation for greater har-
mony in the approaching union. He
advised again that an inquiry should be
made if the parties were clear of en-
gagements or promises of marriage to
others, and if they were not that they
should be hindered from proceeding.
Thus he cut off some of the causes of
the interruption of connubial happiness
by preventing uneasy reflections or
suits at law after the union had taken
place. He advised also in the case of
second marriages that any offspring re-
sulting from the former, should have
their due rights and a proper provision
secured to them, before they were
alloved to be solemnized. Thus he
gave a greater chance for happiness by
preventing mercenary motives from be-
coming the cause of the union of hus-
bands and wives. But George Fox,
as he introduced these and other salu-
tary regulations on the subject of mar-
riage, so he introduced a new manner
of the celebration of it. He protested
against the manner of the world, that
is against the formal prayers and ex-
hortations as they were repeated, and
the formal ceremonies as they were
practised by the parish priest. He con-
sidered that it was God who joined
man and woman before the fall, and
that in Christian times, or where the
man was truly renovated in heart, there
could be no other right or honorable
way of union. Consistently with his
view of the subject, he observed that
in the ancient scriptural times, persons
took each other in marriage in the
assemblies of the elders, and there was
no record from the Book of Genesis to
that of Revelations, of any marriage by
a priest. Hence it became his new

Society, as a religious or renovated
people, to abandon apostate usages
and to adopt a manner that was more
agreeable to their new state. George
Fox gave in his own marriage an ex-
ample of all that he had thus recom-
mended to the Society. Having
agreed with Margaret Fell, the widow
of Judge Fell, upon the propriety of
their union as husband and wife, he
desired her to send for her children.
As soon as they were come, he asked
them and their respective husbands if
they had anything against it or for it,
desiring them to speak, and they all
severally expressed their satisfaction
therein. Then he asked Margaret if
the had fulfilled her husband's will to
her children. She replied that the
children know that, whereupon he
asked them whether if their mother
married they should not lose by it, and
he asked Margaret whether she had
done anything in lieu of it which might
ansver it to the children. The child-
ren said that she had answered it to
them, and desired him to speak no more
about that. He told them that he was
plain and that he would have all things
done plainly, for he sought not any
outward advantage to himself. *So
after he had acquainted the children
with it, their intention of marriage was
laid before Friends, both privately and
publicly, and afterwrards a meeting
being appointed for the accomplish-
ment of their marriage, in the meeting-
house in Bristol, they took each other
in marriage in the plain and simple
manner as then practiced and which
he himself had originally recommended
to his followers. Thus it will be per-
ceived that though more than two cen-
turies have passed away, the principles
of Friends in regard to this subject
remain the same, although the practice
in its accomplishment has been much
simplified or modified. At the time of
the rise of Friends, the custom or law
required the publication of the bans
three Sundays in succession from the
pulpit, and to be affixed to the church
door before the accomplishment of the
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mnarriage, and in order to comply with
this formula Friends were accustoînied
to declare their intentions publicty in
three consecutive Monthly Meetings,
and after the legality of their niarriages
were fully establishied by the authority
of law, this was continued until it be-
carne burdensomne, when it was modi-
fied fromn time to tiîne until the present
practice lias obtained, of leaving it
optional for parties to declare their in-
tentions publicly, in person or by
paper, to the Meeting to which the
womnan belongs, but one tinie. The
further enquiries in regard to clear-
ness, arnd the proceedings thereunder,
remain very much as at the first rise of
the Society. In the niatter of divorces
but littie need be said, as the pledge
11until death shall separate us " pre-
cludes any necessity for rules goveru-
irlg this matter, though at least one of
our disciplines ruakes this abatement
,"in extreme cases of persistent cruelty,
rendering life insecure or the fulfili-
ment of marriage vows by the injured
party irnproper, legal separation w-ith-
out divorce is permitted."

GEO. S. TRUMAN.
Genoa, Neb., Sth mo. 27th, 1895.

169 5 -FLUS11lNG, L. 1.-1895.

WHAT FRIENDS RAVE DONE FOR THE
1%VQRLD.

Aaron M. Powell read a paper upon
CWlat Friends Have Done for the

lVorld," of which the following is an
abstract :

RELIGIOUS LIBERTYI.

Their first great service was to
achieve, for themselves and others, a
larger measure of religious liberty.
They were ostracised and persecuted
alike by representatives of Church and
State. 0f the sufferings and hardships
of this early m2rtyr period this genera-
tion of Friends can have littie concep-
tion. The persecution was perhaps
more wholesale in England, but if pos-
sible, more violent in New Eîigland.
There were upward Of 4,200 Quakers,

both men and women, crowded in the
English prisons, many of themn indes-
cribably filtlly and loathsonie, at one
time. There were ear-croppings, burn-
ings, and ail imaginable nieans of
torture, and hundreds of deaths in
consequence. ln this astonishing
record of cruelty and persecution New
England had a bad preeminence.
Even Bostonians were extensively en-
gaged in imprisoning, whipping, starv.
ing, and hangirig innocent, devout
womnen and men. Edwvard WVharton
was, by order of Gov. Endicott, arrest-
ed, led to the inarket place, stripped,
and bound t.o a cart wheel and punish-
ed with thirty lashes, so cruelly inflicted
that 'lpeas could lie in the holes that
the knots cf the whip had made in the
flesh of his back and arms ;" and Mary
Dyer, a true and noble woman, whose
only offence was pleading the cause of
religious liberty, was hanged by order
of the Governor. Such was Puritan
Boston a little more than two centuries
ago. Our present religious freedom
was, indeed, purchased at great cost.

APPLIED CHRISTlANITY.

Friends, from the earliest period in
their history, have been distinguished for
their varied and largely useful labors
in the sphere of what we know in
modern phrase as l'applied Christian-
ity." Friends recognized the Divine
pre.qence in the humpn soul, and that
ail men were bretliren.

ABOLITION 0F SLAVERV.

It was this inward principle which
led George Fox very early in bis
ministry, in 1671, to, oppose clavery.
It was Elizabeth. Heyrick, an Eaglish
Quaker woman, wvho, at a latez period,
enunciated the doctrine of immediate
and unconditional emancipation. The
siaveholders of Barbadoes, as early as
1 676, were so much alarmed by the
preaching of Fox and others as to
make a law to prevent the attendance
of negroes at their meetings. Clark-
son, in speaking of his preaching
against negro slavery in the West
Indies, says : IlThus was George Fox

i So
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probably the first person who publicly
declared against this species of slavery."
Clarkson, who, was flot himself a
Friend, also pays to Friends a most
hearty tribute for their faithful, gener-
ous hielp in the anti-slavery and anti-
slave trade struggle in England.

lIn America opposition to, slavery on
the part of Friends antedated by somte-
thing more tl'an a century the nmodern
abolition niovement, represented by
Garrison, Phillips, Whittier, Lucretia
Mott, and others. It ivas as early -as
1688 that a Meeting of German
Friends, wl o had settled at German-
town, Pa., memorialized the Yearly
Meeting of the Pennsylvania arnd New
jersey colonies against Ilthe buying
and keeping of negroes," and coin-
menced the preliminary labor within
the Society which ended in making it a
disciplinary offense for a Friend to
own or hire a slave, and incorporated
it as a standing counsel in thelBook of
Discipline to abstain froni the use or
purchase of anything wvrought by the
labor of slaves. Pre-eminent among
the early opponents of slavery in the
Society of Vriends was John Woolman.
By bis persuasive voice in the mniisLry,
personal visits, and appeals ampong
Fricnds who were the owners of sla-vze,
and by bis pen, be did much to pro-
mote the entire abolition of slavery in
the several Yearly Meetings of Friends,
and hie also exerted a powerful anti-
slavery influence among others not
niembers of the Society of Friends.
Anthony Benezet was another whose
pioneer labors were most effective
against slavery. 'l'le Yearly Mleetings
of Pennsylvania, New England, and
New York, after much prolonged and
patient lahor, finally eraaicated slavery
froin within their borders. In 1784
the Virginia Vearly Meeting made
slave-holding a disciplinary offense,
and with its action slavery ended in
the Society of Friends. it is note-
northy that in thus abolishing slavery
witliin the limits of the Society from
the higher consideration of Chtistian
dtity, Friends were flot at ease ivith

emancîpation only, but were also con-
cerned to make restitution for the
wrong and injustice which slavery had
imnposed upon its victims. Nor were
they content to rest wvith the abolition
of slavery within their own denomi-
national limits. In 1790 mnemorials
from the Society of Friends against
slavery were laid before the flrst Con-
gress of the United States. F'riends
of that day also took an active part in
the formation of the earlier abolition
Societies of New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia.
Ahl this was antecedent to, and largely
helped to prepare the way for the
modemn abolition movement. It was
through Benjamin Lundy, who was
taught in the scbool of Woolman, that
William Lloyd Garrison became in-
terested in the great wvork to which his
life wvas dedicated, and of which he
'vas the successful, and flnally honored
leader.

HEINDIANS
The service of Friends bas been not

less helpful and conspicuous in bebaif
of the Indian than the negro. The
world has neyer had a more striking
illustration of the powver of Christian
example than in the experience of
William Penn and bis cornpeers in
their relations with the Indiens. X'en-
deIl P1hillips used to sayý: "lShow the
Indians civilization hefore you expect
them to .enjoy it. D)o justice if yoii
expeet to receive it." This is what
Friends in their contact wvilh the
Indians have done. They recognized
the Indian as a child of God, treated
himi justly and kindly, and were
scrupulously careful both as to making
and performing promises. Treaty
obligations on the part of Friends and
the Indians bave been faithfully and
bonorably observed by both. William
Penn's great treaty of amiiy with the
Indians in 1682 has challenged world-
wide admiration. It lias been said of
it ihat it was Ilthe only league be-
tween those nations and the Christians
which was neyer swomn to and neyer
broken." Cruel and revengeful as the
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Indians have been toward others who
have treated themn with bad faith, they
have always been kindly and trust-
worthy towvard Friends, wbom, they
have recognized as their friends.
While human history is read by men,
the record of the exceptionai, ftaternal
relation maintained by Friends with
the Indians will be a most suggestive,
honorable, and praisewortby tradition.

PRIÇON REFORM.

In prison reformn and in the humane
movement for the abolition of the
death.penalty, Friends have also, been
pioneers and most influential helpers.
George Fox, William Penn, and mnany
ot the early Friends were so, often im-
prisoned, someti mes passing long
periods in jail, for conscience sake,
that they ofien became only too pain-
fully familiar with the filthy and un-_
wholesome condition of the prisons in
which they were incarcerated, and
which they made known to the
authorities and to the generai public.

The labors of Elizabeth Fry wrought
a revolution in English prison manage-
ment, and were influential throughout
Europe in directing public attention
to the urgent need of reform in prison
administration. Her beneficent in-
fluence heiped greatly to promote the
thought that the true function of the
prison is reformatory, as weli as a
punitive. Friends have been in
earnest and constant in thcii opposi-
tion to the death penalty. Their
labors ini this directi ni have helped
greatly in England and in this country
to lessen the numnber of capital
offences.

PEACE ANI) ARBUTRATION.

Friends, from the beginning, have
been actively identified with peace and
arbitratTation and opposed to, the war
method of settling dîfficulties. Among
themselves, when differences hiave
arisen, care lias been taken speedily to
end them, rather by aibitration than
by recourse to litigation or force. Thus
have they, historically, led the way for
the more modemn movement indicative

of the growth of a highier civilization,
in favor of arbitration, local, State,
national, and international. By much
suffering iii times past Friends have
attested their faith in the peace
principle.

TEM PERANCE.
In connection with another of the

worid's great evils, ini temperance,
Friends have rendered signal service. As
in the case of slavery, so with reference
to intoxicants, much patient labor was
required to overcome the force of
traditional social drinking usages, and
the love of gain which in some instances
bound Friends to, the evil drink traffic.
While even now Friends are not
always and everywhere clear ail com-
plicit'y with the still widely prevalent
drink evil, it may be fairly assumped that
they are much more nearly so than
nîost other religious bodies. An in-
temiperate Quaker or a Quaker rmni
seller is, indeed, rarely knowvn. As
with the ovezthrow of sîavery, so also
ini connection with the temperance
i-eformi Friends bave been largely
infltiential and helpful by f he.r exarnple
and teachinog with others beyond the
liinits of their own nienbership.

OeVIi-S.
Onîe of the severest contests Friends

were called upon to undergo, to secure
a recognition of the r;ghts of con-
secience, ivas in connection with the
disuse of oaths. The right of simple
affirmation, which ail Friends and
others conscientiously opposed to the
oath now enjoy, was secured througb
great indivi duai sufferi ng, persecuition
and loss.

OTHER CHARAc-IERISTICS.
Consonant with their viewv of the

spirituality of religion, I"riends have
borne valuable testianony against a
superstitious reverence for days, poin-
pous ceremonies, titles, and lilled
offices, as at enmity ivith the simiple
truth, and derogatory to, healthful self-
respect in the individual. In simplicity,
economy, and general thrift ; in the
recognized cquality of womien ini

1182
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marriage and in religious labor; in the
purity and sweetness of the Quaker
home and social life; in the care of
the poor-a Quaker innmate of a public
poorhouse is unknown-these are some
of the characteristics and qualities of a
peculiar people whose presence, daily
life, and conversation have been a
beneficent, uplifting influence for the
good of many a community in rnany
countries wherein Friends have lived
and wrought.

THE INSPIRATION OF THE
BIBLE.

The human element in Holy Writ
is as distinctly vouched for hy the Bib.
lical writers themselves as the Divine
element. It was recognized as regards
the Old Testament by our Lord Him-
self, and by Evangelists, Aposties and
Fathers of the early Church.

It is superstition alone that needs for
its sustenance an infallible book, whose
every line shall be of equal value.
What is needed by reverence, as by
reason, is a real revelation of (God's
ivili. It is this which the Bible brings
us, and the evidence is plain enough
that the human powers used to impart
this priceless gift were only so far plen-
arily directed as would insure the fuI-
filîment of this high and holy purpost.

In the case ot a distinct Divine mes-
sage delivered through a hum an mes-
senger, we may be sure that the inspira-
tion was direct and particîîlar enoughi
to secure the necessary accuracy.

But where the writer treats of matters
within his own knowledge or powvers
of vdrification, careful study makes it
perfectly plain that only such superin-
tendance was vouchsafed as would be
needful to guard against serious or
harmful errors.

The insp:ration of the Book is not
uniform, but varies with the subject
treated, and is plenary on/y wzen deal-
ing wl/z mîoral and sp/rii/ual tru/iz.

..God's revelation in the
Bible concerns itself only with matters
otlzerzise undiscoz'enzbk. His inspira-

tion was vouchsafei to enable men to
"tsay what reason could not, nor experi-
ence, nor discovery, nor the deepest
insight, nor the happiest guessing, nor
the most sagacious foresight." Noth-
ing lower, nothing merely ti/ilitarian,
was the purpose of the light and Iead-
îng given to the writers of this Book.

. . In a word, God in His
character and purposes of love to men,
was to be shown afresh in sorne new
or some forgotten light in wbich He
could not have been recognized by un-
aided human wit. The purpose of
the Divine revelation given in the
Bible ivas an ethical and spiritual pur-
pose. With this single aim in view,
men of old "1were moved by the Holy
Ghost' and "spake from CGod." But
the Divine illumination given for this
end, need not and does not guarantee
every word spoken on extraneous sub-
jects, by those who, on such matters,
were uttering their own or the current
opinions of the age in which they
lived. . . . Lt is by candidly avow-
ing the unessential human element that
we keep intact the essential, the per
nianent anci the Divine. Lt is only by
learning reverently to distinguish the
one froni the other that wve become
able to estimate what tbe seers of the
Hebrew race acconiplished for mnan-
kind even in the infancy of the world.
Thus only can we realize how much
those holy men of old were always
needed, with their hungering and
thirsting afier righteousnesss, "Itheir ir-
repressible consciousness of moving
about in worlds not realized, and their
insatiable desire for communion with
heaven and friendship with the eternal.

Lt is its acknowledged capacity of
inspiring - inspiring aIl sorts and con-
ditions of men-which guarantees for
ever to the Bible the sure recognition
of its inspiration. -From the 'Word

and t/ze Way."
WM. LEIORTON GRANGE, 'NEA.

Each individual is a point of radiance
in the great corona of humanity whereof
the substance is God.

i 8ý.
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L"Dung (éritnb£' gidu
A SEMI-1%1ONTHLY,

Pitblis/zed i the inicresi of the SocieCt
c/ Frie>zds

Bv S. P. & EDGAR M. ZAVITZ
AT

LONDON AND COLDSTREAM,
ONTARIO, CANADA.

EDUroPIAL STAFF:
S. P. Z1 wi'rz, Coldstream, Ont.
EDGAR M. ZAVJ'JZ, B. A., Coldstream, Ont.
ISAAC WILSON, Bloomfield, Ont.
SERENA MINARD, St. Thomas, Ont.

EDoAR M. ZAN'I'rZ,.iMaliagiig, Eýdi/or.
S. P. ZxVI 17, 7ireas. & Bus. Vorresponde'n

TERAfS-Per Year, 75c. ôjngle Nunibers, 4c.
Matter for 1)ullim1lti0f should be addressed

to EdIgar.NM. Zavitz, Coldstreani, Ont. Butsi-
ness letter-s to the TreasuLrer, Coldbtreazn,
Ont. The name of an auithor niust acconipany
the article sent for p)uilicaii9n,a.s a guarantce of
good faiih.

lNe preler that reiiances bý miade by l)ost-
office order or express order, drawn payable
at Lo)nde'n, Ont. If bnnk draft,; are sent
fromn the United States they should he made
payable at Newv York or Chicago. P>ostage
stamps (American or Canadian) are accepted
for change. Money sent by mail will be at
risk of sender. uniess teristerec7.

We (Io flot hlh ourselves responsihie for the
vitws expresscd in communications over the
name, initiais or other characters rep)rcseiitiing
the contributor.

Charlotte W. Talcott, somewhat
known to our readers through occa-
sional communications in the REVIEW,
has recently become a rnember with
Friends at Bloomfield, Ont. She for-
merly belongedl to the Churchi of Eng.
land, but bting connected and asso-
ciated with Friends during the past
years, possessing a mind susceptible to
new ideas, original and indepenclent in
thought, she has corne to find herself
one with us in belief and principle, as
weIl as in association, and'the outward
step of joining us nominally, indicative
of the unity in thought and spirit, is
very wêlcome and encouraging news

The following arrangement of meet-
ings wilI probably be followed out at
Coldstrearn in Sth mo. We hope to

give quite full information in regard to
railroad arrangements, routes, destin-
ation, entertainment, etc., next issue:

I>ROGRZAMMI'\E 0F MEETINGS AT COLt)-
STREAM, ONT., IN Sut MO., 1895.

Eighth month 20t11 (Third-day>-
Day of arrivai.

Eighth month 2ist (Fourth-day>-
Executive Commnittee of Union for
Philanthropic: Lahor.

Eighth rnonth 2211d (Fifthday)-
Executive Cornmittee of First day
School General Conference.

Eighth month 23rd (Sixth-day)-
Morning-Lobo M1onthly Meeting.
Afternioon-Exccutive Committee of
Educational Conférence.

Eighth month 24 th (Seventh day>-
Morning-Pellhan li-aIf-X7early Mfeet-
ing. Afternoon-Executive Commnittee
of Religious Conference.

Eighth month 25th (First-day)-
Meeting for WVorship.

(3ENESEE VEArIIX MEETING;.

Public meeting was hield twice on
First-day at i i and 4 o'clock. TFhe
weather was about right, and a larg;e
assembly gathered in the old 'Meeting
House on the hili, not as large, perhaps,
as on most former similar occasions,
yet larger than we anticipated. Allen
Flitcraft ane. johin 1. Cornell spoke at
the morning meeting and Isaac Wilson
made prayer. In the afternoon Aýllen
Flitcraft made prayer, Isaac Wilson
spoke at quite a length, and Williami
M. Way and Charlotte W. Cox bricfly.
X\e heard many expressions after the
meetings to the effect that they werc
deeply interes ting occa'ions. Our
views were set forth clearl'y and con-
vincingly. Religion ivas shorn of ils
mask and mystery and made s0 simple
that the merest child who had arriven
to the years of understanding mighit
comprehend It.

In the early part of the morning
me-ting Allen Flitcraft broke silence
with the text, "To hirn that overcometiý
ivili 1 give to eat of the tree of life
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wbich stands in the midst of the Para-
dise of God." This, he said in sub-
stance, is a figurative expression, sym-
bolical of the condition of man living
his truc life, the life of ob2-dience to
the manifestations of God's wili irn bis
soul ; bis condition flot only in the life
hereafter, but in the life that is present.
If wc do flot experience a bcavenly
happincss even whiie here on earth the
fault is ours. M\,an is a threefold being,
physicai, intellectual and spiritual.
Tlhe full dcvelopment of each makes
him symmnetrical, and consequcntly
happy, because lic is as God intended
hirn. There is flot a propensity in his
nature, or talent in bis possession, but
is God-given, and therefore good, and
ail cvii cornes fromn their misuse. By
disobedience Adamn fell and by dis-
obedience we fali. Ail cvii, ail dissipa-
tion, ail crime, ail voiuptuousnc-s, ail
covetoubness, ail sufféring, even physi-
cal, is brought about by disobedience.
Ail good cornes, and is fromn God : ail
ei1 that has beci and is in thc world
to.day is brought about by the fault of
man.

We hear people say, "I1 cannot keep
from drinking," " I cannot keep from
getting angry." They tell the truth,
for they cannot of themselves ; 1' y
grace yc arc saved through God."
1' Flow shall 1 get fino this saving con
dition ?" bas been the earnedt cry of
many a sin wearied soul. XVhen th),
soul is convinccd of sin corne under
the power of that conviction and dweil
under the swvect influence of saving
grace operating in thy heart. And
when wc have a portion of this good-
ness in ourseives let us strive to influ-
ence others to go)d. If we atternpt to
go to Ilcaven alone 1 doubt if we will
ever get there.

,1is is the ovcrcoming that will give
us to cat of thc tree of life, or make us
to enjoy happincss, in this life, and eter-
nai bliss in the life to corne.

Aftcr a pause of silence John J. Cor-
neli arcsc witF the question, "XVhat
nriakes a Christian P" Does the
acquiescence to this or that doctrine or

dogma make onc a Christian ; or sub-
scribing to sorne catechism ; or enrol-
ling one's name on some church record ;
or bclieving in certain doctrines ; or
dEifying the man Jesus and placing
one's faith in himi as Lord ? It is said
that the devils believe and tremble.
Let us look over the history of man
wherc these tbings have poscd as
religion. We hear anathernas huricd
against those who differ in thought ;
ive flnd bitter persecution to, be rife ;
ive sec rivers of blood flow in the name
of Christianity. Can these things be
in accordance witli the will and wish of
Hirn vhomn they cail Lord and Master
and recognize to be the founder of their
faith ? No; ir.is self evident that these
things cannot make men Christians.
XVhat then can ?

" If any man shahl dcny hirnseif,
take up bis cross and foiiow me," saith
the Christ in Jesus, ',lie will be my dis-
ciple."

" Denying self " is thc kceping and
dressirg al! the trees of the garden;
represcnting ail the propensities, appe-
tites, desires and passions of the hurnan
heart. This wili give him enough to
do wit bout sccking to, assume the place
of God in directing the course of an-
other. Each soul is dcsigned to, be in-
dependent, in regards salvation, from
ail others, but wholly dependent upon
its Creator.

1'Taking up thc cross daiiy " means
continuai watchfuiness even unto
prayer.

&'Foiow mce" means obeying the
Christ, or the inspeaking voice of (3od.

J esus set up no new form ; be enun-
ciatcd no crced ; gave forth no cate-
chism. lie did utter a new command-
ment, " Love one another." This was
to be the badge of discipicslîip, and as
a trce is known by its fruits so rnay a
Christian be known by the love be
manifcsts. 1'hesc things will be cvi-
dent if we arc living the Christian life.
\Ve wili "add to our faith, virtue ; to
virtue, knowlcdgc ; to knowlcdge, tem-
perance ; to tcrniperance, patience ; to,
patience, godlincss ; to godlincss
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brotherly kindness, and to brotherly
kindness, charity."

The faith meant is that that leads to
entire dependence upon God ; the
virtue is that course of conduet that
hionors not only the moral, but also
the spiritual law ; the kziowledge is that
of our own and of the divine nature;
the temperance is the mioderation in
all Lhings; the patience is that tran-
quility of mind that neyer allows of
discauragement, but waits for resuits ;
godliness means goodness ; brotherly
kindness means not only loving those
who love us, but loving our ene-nies
also ; charity is the ciovniricg grace of
love. If ive enter unon suc-h a lufe here
deathi will be only a transition from
this existence, where the soul is
hemnied in by the confines of fleh,
into the limîtless ocean of the divine
spirit. The meeting closed by prayer
frorn Isaac Wilson.

In the afternoon meeting. after a
season of sulent meditdtion, and a vocal
prayer by A!len Flitcraft, Isaac Wilson
spoke from the text, " Go ye int My
vineyard and labor, and whatsoever is
right I will give you." He spoke of
the important work on our part of put-
ting ourselves in a position and con-
dition for work in aur Heavenly
Father's vineyard. Despise flot the
meagre talent ; slight flot the little inti-
mations that caîl for its service. O,
that 1 might disabuse every mmiid af that
feeling, o' uniwarthinesi thât leads to in-
activity.

The D)ivine nature is implanted in
every human nature, and is able to
quality that human nature for the ac-
comiplishme-nt of its d.vine purpose. By
thought and by use we sireng-then aur
high privilege and relatianship as ca-
partners with God and co-laborers with
aur fellov inan. We are camimanded
ta let aur light, however dimi, shine,
nat under a bushel, under-estirnating
the divineness af it, and the need af it
in God's great plan, but on a candle-
stick, illuminating ail arourid, and
especially the dark recesses of aur own
soul. If there is any ane besciting sin
I dread in aur SociEty it is indifference.

We have a part of the work ta do.
That all-powerful, ail-sufficient Being
we call God cannot do it ail in saving
our solils, or in perpetuating our So-
ciety. 0 that we may not be unmind-
fui of the littie convictions that over-
take us, perhaps at our daily vocatioriF,
perhaps on our nightly pillow, but
treasure them and let themn do their
perfect work until we are so establishied
that our human judgment cornes to be
made the Divine judgment, our human
natures the Divine nature, and our will
become the Divine will, and God's
throne and kingdom be fully and firmly
es-%'ablislied within. We will then have
a Saviaur sufficient: for ail occasions,
able to save us in the niart of business,
in the field of pl)itics, in ail the affairs
and vicissitudes of lufe-a nineteenth
centtiry Saviour. O may we attend ta the
little quickenings of the spirit, to the
littie bubbuings up of the divine lie
within, and though they may seern as
strangers they may firove to be angels
unawares.

William M. Way bore testimony to
the fact that God cornes ta teach his
people himiself. He does it in the
silence. Be stili and know that I arn
God. So may we gather home ta His
everlasting standard of life and liglit.

Allen Flitcraft spoke hriefiy, remnind-
ing us that it does not mnatter as much
to have aur names wvritten upon the
meeting book, or enrolled upon the
church record, as to have them in-
scribed in the Lamb's Book of Life.

Charlotte W. Cox declared lion'
precious it is to get into the quiet to
listen, to meditate, ta dwell upon the
ernancipations from the divine source.

E. 'NI. ZAVITZ.

D[IEI1.).

MiLLs -At ber borne, near Mt. Palatine,
lilinois, St MC'. 28 bà, of neuraigia of the
beart, Hannab S., wife of Joshui L. Milis, a
much valued member of Clear Creek Montbly
M\eetinZ of Friends.

A. j1. Flitcraft and wife. and Thornas
Woodnut, ail of Chicago, were present
at the funeral.
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CANADA HALF-YEARLY MEET-
ING 0F FRIENDS.

IIELD AT BLOOMFIELD, THL 25th, 26th
AND 27th 0F 5 th INONTF 1895.

The meeting for Ministers and EId-
ers convened at .3 o'clock, Seventh-day
aifternoon.

In the evening a meeting of the
Standing Committee for Philanthropic
Labor was held. The chairman opened
the meeting by reading the 14th chap-
ter of St. John, after which a highly
interesting andi instructive programme
-was rendered, consisting of readings,
recitations and addresses. One of thc
principal features was a dialogue given
by two smali children, exemplifying the
good influence a litilc child can have
over her fellow-playmates.

The law against the liquor traffic in
Maine (the oldest Prohibition State of
the Union) was explained, showing
that while it is possible for that pro-
hibitory law to be broken, the same as
the law here against stealing, stiil it is
very strict, and there is very littie
drunkenness throughout the State, and
wh4-n any are found violating it they
are severely punishEd. The children
there grow up tO look upon the liquor
trafflc as a criminal offence, which it
surely is. Let us put forth every effort
to raise the standard of this Dominion
of ours and make it as pure in the sght
of God.

First-day mnorning. 'Meeting for
worship convened about iir o'clock.
The silence was broken by our friend.
Isaac Wilson, who beautifully addressed
us from, the text, " Take ye away the
s!one," followed by prayer by Sarah
Spencer.

In the afternoon the third semi-
annual First-day School Association
was held. This session was openied by
reading, the 2!3rd Psalmi, after which a
short bu-, impressive silence was en-
ioyed.

Reports were thien read from fbur of
the schools, most of wvhich were very
cencouraging, bearing evidence that we

are each made stroriger and better
fitted for the work our Heavenly Father
has for us to do by thu8 using our
talents in the First-day School. Some
excellent readings and recitations were
given, and remarks made according to
the nature of each selection. A rich
essay ivas read on the subject, "The
relation of the First.day Schiool to the
Meeting,» which particularly empha-
sized the fact that the First-day School
is the place to inculcate in the minds
of the children the true principles of
Friends, that they may grow up to love
them, remembering that if ive fait to
s0w we cannot reap.

Second-day niorning we were re-
minded of what our forefathers suffered
to gain the freedomn of worship we now
enjoy, and we were urged to remember
that wbile no such sacrifice is required
of us to-day still tiiere is a work for us
to do.

The business of the Half.Yearly
Meeting was then transacted, and with
feelings of thankfulness to our Ileaven-
ly Father for the many blessings en-
joyed the Meeting adjourned.-M.E.B.

YOUNG FRJLENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

A particularly interesting session of
the Y7oung Friends' Association of New
XYork and Brooklyn was held iii the
New York M\,eetingf House the First-
day evening of Vearly Meeting week,
Sth mo. 26th. There was a large
atter1 dance, and we felt much encour-
aged by the interest shown by our
many visitors. After our usual open-
ing silence, and the reading of the
minutes of the last metting, a commit-
tee to noniinate officers was appointed,
and the finance and membership comn-
mittees gave iheir reports. Harriet
Cox McI)w~ell, our delegate to the
Conference of Friends' Associations,
held iii lhiladelphia on 5th mo. 3h
gave a very interesting account of the
Conference. Caroline A NIilleri Our
Secretary, reported that she had sent
copies of our constitution to twenty-
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two Friends' Associations and Circies,
and in return had received copies of
constitutions and programmes from
most of themn. Brief comnparison was
made between these different constitu-
tions and programmnes and our own.

''le report of the Literature Section
wvas given by Ella B. McI)owell.
Reviews were read of "A Quaker
Ideal," by Francis Frith, an English
Friend, and of an article (ntitled I At
the Friends' iMeeting House,11 in a
Toronto journal.

Amy J. Miller reported for Uic I)is
cipline Section. Slie continued the
account of thieir comparative study of
the différent disciplines in relation to
First-day and other sclîools.

Frarnklin Noble gave the report for
the Current Topics Section Mention
wvas made of many topics of intcrest,
both locally and to the worid at large.
Among them were the action of the
General Presbyterian Assembly, in ceas-
ing to acknowledge graduates cf the
Union Theological Seminary as mini-
steis in the Presbyterian Cliurch, and
the advance of civulization in China as
the resuit of the late war.

Leah H. 'Miller reported for the
History, Section. Shie gave a review of
the sixth chapter'of Sewvell's Ilistory of
Vriends, which treats of the sufferings
and persecution of Friends in New
England.

The committee on joint section
meetings reported that they, lad
arranged to hold four meetings during
the sumimer nionths, iii the shape of
outings, the sections to take turfis in
taking charge of the meetings.

'l'le sul)ject of the evening, "h
Office of the First day School,» was
opened by a very interesting and sug-
gestive paper by S. Elizabeth Stover.
A very general discussion of Uic sub-
iect followed.

After a short silence the meeting ad-
journed tffl îoth month. B3.

Faith and purîty, bound together and
made alive by love to ;c.d and mri,
niake the substance of al] religion.

HOME M1SSJONARV XVORK.

A p-îpýer %vritten by Lyd&a J. Moqher for the Toîî r,
S ) Coîîvvîîioî Iîeid at 'South Granvii, 5tb 11iionti,

31.t, 1895.

The reason why 1 was willing to
write on this subject wais that 1 have
long feit a great need existed in our
miidst-a need as yet unmet by any
church or churches. lIt is very true
that it is easier to tell what ought to
be done than to do it, and 1 amn thank-
lui to know that much good is being
done iii ail large towns and cities in
this direction, and that the churches
are constantly advancing towards a
more united effort in this line. But
we have oniy to look in the right
places and we shall see enough to con-
vince us that a vast field of work lies
ready,, wvhîle, alas ! the laborers are ail
too few.

My appeal is tu church niembers-
nominal Christians. Too many of
thcse think they have donc their wholc
duty after attending chiurch iliree or
four tinies a week, and perhaps teach-
ing a class in Sunday Sehool To such
1 would say, before sitting down in
your conifortable homes, feeling you
have done ail required of you,
think a littUe. ProbabIy out of earshot,
but flot far away, are whole families liv-
ing in wretchedness and want; want
not only ot the common necessaries
and decencies of life, but wvant of the
spiritual food, without wvhich their souls
must *die. They do flot know of this
want perhaps, thiey miay laugh you bo
scorn for suggesting it that is no
cause for discouragement, stili less is it
an excuse for inaction.

We ail realiie somiething of the trainF-
formation which takes place when
sou! dead, as it were, in mnisery and sili
is awakenced to the hope of a better lite,
and if any of us can raise une such to a
footing wvhere lie or she cani stand with-
out our aid, abie iii God's presence to
do the right, is t flot a wvork to rejo.-
over more than tic accomplishment of
any woridly project, however great?-

And then there are Uic children. 1
wish I could e.xpress ai! that mneans to
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mne. I have wishied min- imes I had
the strength and ability Lo gather in ail
the littie ones who receive no religlous
teaching, and lead them to know and
love the Saviour.

'Io see a littie child, formed in the
image of iLs Maker, but neyer hearing
his name except in an oath, learning the
name of Jesus only to blasphenie, grow-
ing up inl the deadly atmosphiere of
pollution and crime, what can we ex-
pect of this coming man or ;voman?
Would we judge themn qo iiarshly could
we see before us as they passed, the
years of this life from childhood Up,
and the influences brought to bear
upon this imrnortal soul ?

When we stop a moment and think
of the hordes of ignorant foreigners
constantly landing on our shores, the
thought is truly appallirig. Schiools
are l)rovided themn and laws are passed
to compel attendance, but what heatheris
they are in regard to true religion ?
Boasting at the most of vain supersti-
ions, knowing naught of Christ's sav-

ing power, they grow up a menace to
our institutions and to our country itself.
If every church member did ail he or
she could in this matter, realizing that
in so doing they are but following the
Master's example and obeying his in-
juniction, "As ye have done it unto the
least of these ye have done iL
unto Me." Then would not this fair
broad larnd of ours be a haven of rest,
not only to the weary bodies, but to the
souls sitting in darkness, and often
hungering and thirsting for the "bread
of life" and the water which alone sat-
isfies those who drink that they 1'thirst
no more." This work will neyer be ac-
complished uritil every Church and Sun-
day School awakens to iLs true mission,
and in the name of I-im, who "went
about doing good," accepts the work of
uplifting humanity," seeing in the
lowest specimen one forrned in His
image, within whose soul, though
dimmed by clouds of prejudice and
seered by acts of sin, there is still the
spirit of Him who "neyer leaves Himn-
self without a witniess."

MNay we ail, as Sunday, school
worke-rs, make for ourselves a broader
and a higher aimn, thus hastening the
day when " the earth shaîl be full of
the knowledge of the Lord as the
waters cover the sea."

And let us obey the comnmand, "L1et
your lighit so shine before men that they
may see your good works and glorify
your Iather which is in Heaven."

"Hoi thou tiaveller on life'% bighway,
Moviog carelessly along-

Pausing flot to watch the sbadows
Lijwering o'er the migbty throng!

Stand aside and mark bow feebly
Some are struggling in the fight;

Turning on thee wistf aI glances
Begging thee to hold the light.

"IL-ok! upon thy right a brother
Wanders blindly from the way,

And upon they left a sister,
Fiait and erring, turns astray.

Ont kind word, perchance, may save them,
Guide their wayward steps aright.

Canst thou then withhold thy counsel?
No, but fly and bld the ligbil

"4HarkI a feeble waîl cf sotrow
Bursts from the advancing throng,

And a little child is gropirig
Through the dotkness, deep and long.

'Tis a timid orphan, shivering

'Neath misfortune's witbering blight;
Friends, home, love &te all denied lier.

Oh! in pity, hold the light!

"'Not alone trou, heathen darkness',
Where the Pagan bows the knee,

Worsbipping bis brazen image:
WiLh a blind idolatry.

Where no bltssed Gospel teachings
Eer illume the soul's dark niglit.

Comes tht cry to fellow-mortals,
WiId and pltading, 1 Hold tht light!l'

"Here, as well in life's brc'ad highway,
Are benighted wandtrers found;

And if all tht strong would hced thew,
Lights would glimmer ail. around.

Acts of love and deeds of kindness
Then would make earth's pathway bright,

And there'd bt no need of calling,
'I-Hc! thou traveller; hold tht light.'"a

Every mass of rock bas an ore of
somne kind within iLs bard embrace;
every wild herb has some bealing virtue;
every sky, however inclement, sheds
somne beneficient influence. So the
character of every man holds the
Di-uine somewhere.
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ESSAY ON THE LATTER PART
OF THE THIRD QUERY.

In the Sermon on the Mount Christ
said: "Every good tree bringeth forth
good fruit, but a corrupt tree bringeth
forth evil fruit." . . . "Wherefore,
by their fruits ye shall know them."
Again, in the fitteenih chapter and fifth
verse of St. John, he says: "He that
abideth in me and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit."

Paul, in Galatians, tells plainly what
the fruit of the Spirit is-"love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness and temperance."

If we are bearing these fruits of the
Spirit, either as a society or individu-
ally, or, rather, both as a Society and as
individuals-since oui Society is so de-
pendent upon the correct living of the
individuals who compose it-we will be
in a condition to answer all the queries
fully. Just how sincerely we endeavor
to manifest these virtues in our daily
lives, our answers to them are intended
to make known. Then I would re-
peat what was so plainly stated in the
preceding article on this query: Our
ability to answer these queries satisfac-
torily depends wholly upon our abid-
ing in Christ and having Him abide in
us.

If we love our Society and believe it
to be essential to the advancement of
Christ's Kingdom on earth, we can not
be indifferent to its condition in the re-
spects queried after, and we rejoice
only when improvement is apparent.

In the generations past since the So-
ciety of Friends was founded, the
Friends have acquired such a reputation
for honesty, truthfulness, quietness and
generosity, that to-day the word "Qua-
ker" is synonymous with gentleness,
just weight, and fair dealing. ,

We know this was attained by a
fixed purpose, on their part, to be found
by the help of Christ doing those
things that "make for peace." They,
like Jesus, could of themselves do noth-
ing. What presumption it would be
in us to expect to do the same good

work of ourselves, or in our own
strength ! It were well for us, since we
have so nearly laid aside the distinctive
dress of the old-time Fîiends, to en-
deavor to make our lives show all the
more plainly that we are not of the
world-worldly. Self-control and self-
restraint are in themselves worthy
qualities for which to strive ; and yet
if there has been justifiable censure be-
stowed upon members of our Society,
it has been largely on the ground that
some of its members were stiff, formai,
cold and passionless; and, being so
themselves, looked with disapprobation
upon all who differed from them.

This was simply the result of trying
to live up to what their discipline told
them was their duty, in their own
strength.

We have ministers, and many less
prominerrt members, among us to-day
whose preaching and whose living warn
us against making this mistake; be-
sides, we have numerous journals, bi-
ographies, and kindred writings of
Friends, who have lived in the near
and more distant past, testifying to the
happiness and usefulness of a life
spent in the service of the Father, and
the companionship of the indwelling
Christ.

Would it not be wise for us all to
exert ourselves more earnestly to bring.
these writings and like reading matter
elsewhere obtained, more frequenti> tc
the notice of our children ?

Telling them when they are quite
young, in language as simple as we can
make it, the more interesting events:
fostering, so far as in us lies the power,
an interest in the truths for the promul-
gation of which the early Friends suf-
fered so much. It is not necessary
to confine the child to a mental diet
of the writings of Friends, or one com-
posed entirely of religious thought, to
implant a love for wholesome reading.
But for his mental and spiritual devel-
opment it is essential that all that is
false or impure in its teaching, or weak-
ening to the moral character, should he
withheld.

19o
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There is enough that is beautiful
and interesting in nature, and real in
life, upon which to feed the mind of
childhoood and youih without rtcourse
to imaginary creations.

Prominently in the list of "pernici-
ous literature" I wauld place ail fairy
stories, and stories of elf-land, includ-
ing "Arabian Nights" and ghiost stories.

A healthy child invariably likes
"1true" stories best; it 15 the imagina-
tive child alone who, delights in fairy
tales, wvhile in such a child the imagin-
ation is stimulated by stories of the
wveird and unreal, invariably at the ex-
pense of its nerve force, and the resuit
is suffering and superstition.

XVith the ordinary child, who will
listen with interest to almost any kind
of story rather than hear none, the
fairy story but paves the way for wild
romances, and detective ot pirate
stories when older. They have acquir-
ed a taste for trashy, thrilling, exciting
reading, which, like the drunkard s
thirst, "consumes ail that is best and
noblest in them.

It has seemed to me that we, as a
Society, have not given as much atten-
tion to the study of the Bible as we
should. My observation has been
that scholars of the First-day schools
of other religious organizations know
much more of the history of Bible
characters, and of the passages sustain-
ing themn in their peculiar doctrines,
than do the children of the Friends as
a rzde. lIt is not teaching sectarian-
ism to carefully instruct our children or
seholars in the Iruth as we see it. To
the contrary, it serves to fortify them,
when exposed to opposing influences,
against doubt and indecision ; possibly
against mistake and an uncongenial
church relationship in the years to
come.

Most truly, I believe that the Old
Testament, as wieli as the New, was
given that ail men might know of
Christ ; but still 1 would not advise the
placing of the Old Testament, especial-
ly, in the hands of a young child with
instructions to read it through ; judg-

ing from iny own case, that mould tend
most effectually to discourage a reading
of Sciiptures. There is much in the
whole Jewisli history, as giveni in the
Bible, wvhichi needi coreful, prayerful
handing forth by a matured mmnd to,
the qucstionirig mind of a child, Io
the end that he shall entertain none but
reverential thoughts in regard to the
dealings of God with His chosen
people. RACH EL P. l3RONVN.

(301 IN NATURE.

L.'tr.1t, flu1 "'ite Word anrd the Way, by %Vm.
Leigliton Granuge, N.LA.

The evidence of Janguage con-
clusively proves that long before the
patriarchal age, sonie unknown man,
"cgifted withi the vision and faculty
divine," learned to speak of the inscru-
tible and ahl pervading power as
"li-eaven F-ather." For the forms, of
the saie word, are clearly derived ftrm
the prehiistoric Aryan expression for
this idea. But very soon, those whomn
the traces of God in Nature hiad at-
tracied to His worship began to deify
the forais through whichi the Suprenie
revealed Himself. !.* This
pantheistic tendency seems irrepres-
sible. It has constantly marred the
purpose of the Father, of Himr who
"mrade everything beautiful in His time,
and set eternity in the heart of inan,
who intended men to, see through the
lovliness of earthly things, the true and
the etemnai light, and orders in Ris love
that

<'Every bird that singç,
And every flower that stars the elastic sod,

And every bteath the radiant zummet bitDlgs,
To the pure spirit Is a word of God. '

Dean Stanley's tribute to the Society
of Friends, in the City of Philadel-
phia:-

"There is one great characteristic of
the venerable religious Society of
Friends, of which this city is the centre,
that alone of Christian bodies it placed
before it, as the object of its existence,
not any outward ceremony, not any
technical doctrines, but the moral im-
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provernent of niankind, the insignifi-
cance of ail forms and ceremonies, and
of ail authority as conipared with t'he
'inward light> or conscience. This
protest of theirs, !his aspiration, rnay
have been accoipanied by many re-
lapses, mnany extravagances, ia-iy glar-
ing inconsistencies, but in itself, and
looking flot at its means but uts ends,
it is an exaînple Io ail Christians. It
is flot oniy Christian but Ai)gelic."

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

l'ie Sermtoni l'y Serena A Mlitard -wlit- appemred
gtlk mo. it5mh, ini tu R Et it%, ce aiow have in le.fflet
form, sîtîtable for gencrai distributtiotn ini First-dav-
Schoois or eisewhere, aand niay lie lîad as asc. per
ituadred We purp)o-,e tsstitg utch Lealet-. occa-
saonally. and îaopt the tindertakimg seull amuet att encotîr-
aging demand.

VRRNfl8- KLEMEWI7ARY
and HI9b SCROUL

M1cCul1oh .and Preston Six., Baltimiore, Mld.
This Schooi adntiss-tudetits, of both sexes and of

evcry grade, and trains tlium for btusianess, for a pro-
fession or for coliege or utîiversity. It lias a thorougli-
iy equippeti gymnasiuan. and affords excellent pîtysicai
training umidea weil uîualified directors. TIue 3is! year
began gth io. xm9, X894. ELI M. 1,AI, Prinacipal.

F RIENDS ACADEMY.
* LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scitool for both sexes. Thorough
cotîrses preparing for admission to iny college, or fur-
nishing a good Englih Edtmcation. This school was
opened Ninth mott Sth, mS9a. TFerasis for boarding
scholars, $iýo per schooi year. The school is umîder
the care of 1' riends, and is pleasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty, ailes from Newv York. For cat-
alogue and p.srticulars, address FREDERICK E
WVILLlTS. Secretary. Gien Cove, Long Isiand, N.Y.

CHAPPAQIIA 1MIUNTk1N INSTITUTE.
A Boardtng School for both sexes under thse

care of Purchase Quartcrly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucis enlarged,
andi bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instraîctors. Prepares for busines
or colieze. Hcaithfuily and pleasantly located
near the Harlcem IL R. Ono hour front New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEtL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO. PA.

Under the rare of J>hiati elpha ' ïe l VMetatîg of
Friends. Nect ttilditigs, Niti ail modern cotiscu
jelittes e\tei-,ivc groundsN tenttahralseiis-
tiarce courses of.sttdy, thme Sciemtific, the Clatssical,.tnd
the Lite:rmry, chluical, 115ysi.ul and bioloricai labor.
itoric- muatnal training. Special care seUll be ve
to the maoral auid rcligious trammimmg of thle putiils i1y
teachers, sho ar, cotîcermîrd Friends.

For circtalar- atd omber informtuaiont. addressý

GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

NOTICE

To the Mýemiber-ýof 1 llittoi-. Vearly Mleeting
At ottriate Yearly Mleeting the comninittec ini charge

of "Wiestern I)epartnent -ini ne of ocr society papers,
was contimued, attd the commiitee dccided to contitnue
with the YOUJNG smii Rais tain. T'ie correspond-
ents namned iast year seeru cnntinued for the coruing
year, attd it is earnestliy desired that you diiigently
endeavor to inerease the suscription iist. Il certainiy
svould be entireIy- %vislin our reaca to doutble t'ur iist
frotn titis Veariy Mleeting. Tmere are sonte locaitie-.
that hhs-e never respotdcd with a conmmunication of aný
character. Titis is not rigiat. 'l'fe paper is, aud wiii
be to soute extent, wimat we maLze it. We cat lhav-e a
twventy-pagewseekiy if wedo ourwshoie duty. Ammdliîbc
can wve nuake a more worthy effort than ai titis direc-
tion? V'oit imn the far West give us a littie accoîtin of
yottr surrounding.%, your desires and needs, of yozum
efforts to hold anieetings;, of .,isiting Frieuds, and amîy
other itemns of generai interest, just suicl as you first
look for ou receiving the paper. Sincerely,

EDW Amt»1 CoA .:, Chairman of Coni

PCAVEATSI HAVE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

VAN 1[ OBTAIN A PA&TENT? Forsà
Prompt tanswer anti an bonest opinion. write to,

DI UIN & CO., Wbo bave bad nearly flfty yesrs'
experJence ln the Patent business. Comm,2nca.
tionn strit-tly confidentiai. A]JItndbook o!In-
formation coneerning Patente andi how to oli.
tain thons sent free. Also a catalogue of meclian-
Icai andi scientIflc books sent free.

Patents taion tbrough 3Munn & CO. receive
apeclinoticeein tbe Srie siti fle Amieirican, andi
t us are brougbt widely bel'ore the Pub]lc witb-
Ont cost to tbe inventor. This sp)lendid paper.
Issued i eekly, elegaatly lliustratei. bas by artbe
largest circulation of an y selentîie work lu the
worid. $3 a year. Sampie coies sent frce.

Building 'Edition rnontbly, 2.5 a year. Single
copies, 2. cents. icvery number contaîns beau-
tiful plates, ln colors, andi pboteigrapbs of new
bouses. with plans. enabling butMders to sbow the
latest desIgus and secure contracts. Admires

MUNN & CO., NEWY Yolts, 361 BILtoADW.&T.

THE BACK of the JACKSON VENTILAI ING GRATE forms an air chaimber in wiaicl, out-
door air is hcated. 'l'le latter cari be sent to room above if siesired.

A HEAT-SAVINO CHAMBER surrommnd: the hack of thte JACKSON VENTILATINI3 GRATES
so îlîey give over foutr timnes the heat of ordinary open lires.

OUTDOOR AIR is heated in the back of mthe JACKSON VENTILATING GRATE, anmd tlîis
warm, pure air wiii heat the room above.

iNDIRECT HEATING is effecti( in tlte JACKSON VENTILATINO GRATES, as tie% have a
henm-saving chatnber in the backz, so itat the grates. can lient the room abose.

SF.ND FOR CATALOGUE. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO..
50 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW YORK'i


